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6;5 DEVELOPER piaH devet*p the said premises on a Revenue Sharing basis, i.e. in

consideratisn of the Owners granting and assigning the develspment rights af the said

prsffiisss to the Developer. the Developer shall p*y 1$ Vo {Thirteen psrcent} of the Srres

$als* Revenus to the *wnara* subj**t ts su*h deductionslarrangernent hereinafter stipr.rlated

towards other deposits. ln other words the Developer shall be entitled to 83% (Eighty Three

percent) of ihe Gross :$afes Revenue generated out of th* project ta be received from time to

tirr*.

&RTICLE *G:

SPACE ALLOCATION & CONSIOERATION

71. DEVELOPER herei* $h*l[ start ths wsrk of the said project by eomrnencing

*onstrurtion, erection, p{on'}ction, burlding and d*velopment of the *aid pro.j*ct c*mprising of
{Jnits, Flats, Car Parking Space etc at ans under the said rfiulti-storied buildingls of the said

fsrm pf housing/c*mrnercial andlor housing-curn-commerclal eomplex, at and upon the Fir$t

$chedul* propsrty and lor any adjacent prrperly and /or premises the reto hereunder rvriu*n^

7 2 OWNERS and DEVELOPER havc rnr.rtulally agrccd to the modc. andlor mechanism

and/or consideration as rnannet in v;hich the saleable space shall be dealt with and lar
disposed/ and /cr sald transferred or conveyed in favnur cf DEVELOPER and lrr iis
nominee/nominees

?.3 That Noh.Yithstanding anything stated to ihe contrary elsewhere in this agreement il is

*xpressly agreed by and bttween the ps*ie$ thot OWNERS hereirr l"ra* granled the right of
first refusal to DEVELOPER and agreed to accrpt the fair market value cf th€ Sfilable

Space forming the part af OWNERS's Allocaticn and upon the pro.;ect berng completed

OWNERS shatl release unto and in favcur of OEVELOPER OWNERS s allocation upon

0EVELOPER paying is OWNER$ the valus af 10 o:i, af Gross $alss revcnue of the salabl*

space whieh con*titute* lhe OWNEH,'$ Allocation.

?.4 OWNER$ herqir urderlakes to suitably and appropriat*ty aut'l'rorir* fiEVELOFER wiih
such further po\,ver and/or powers as rnay be required *nri in such form and mranner as is
reasonably required, Flowever the exercise of the powers $hall be in a rna*n*r so as not to
fasten or create any financial liability upon OWNERS or affect the right or jnterest of
OWNERS in the said project in the said prernises more fully and particulariy mentioned,

described, explained. enumeraled, prcvided and given at and under the Frrst Schedule

hereunder wrilten andlar given.

!
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7.5. OWIIERS herefn und*rtahes a$ per demand of DEVELOPER , if required, OWNERS

herein shall execute the Oeed of CoRveyance or Conveyances or any other Deed/s of tike

nature of transfer unto and in lavour of DEVELOPEB herein or its nominee or nomilrees at

the costs and chargea of EEVELOPER herein or its nominee or nominees and the land

owners as detaited in the First Schedute and OWNER$ herein agrees to join as the Vendor

in the said Deed of Conveyance/s to be executed in respect of the transfer of the undivlded

proportionate share of the land rrnd*rneath attributable ta the unit *old andlor int*nr,sd tCI be

sold unto and in favour of the transfuree and DEVELOPER herein shall loin as Confirrning

Party here in ln the said Eetd'of fonveyance.

7.6 DEVELOPER herern shalt be entitled to sale, create morlgage, transfer, demise, grant

and provide the construted space by the Power-of-Attorneyls ts be ccnferred and executed

by OWNERS in favour of the Developer. lt is hereby agreed that OEVELOPER herein shall

part with possession of such spaces and or such aparlrnents constructed at or upon the lirst

schedule premises in the manner and terrns and conditions as mentioned, described,

expiained, enumerated, provided and given in hereunder written and/or given to the

inlending purchasers and also deliver possession of thereof to the intending purchasers.

RSFUNSABLE AOJU$T&BLE $ECI.'RITY NSPOSIT WITHSUT ANY INTf;REST

{a} The details of Security Deposit pald by the OEVELOPER and received and accepted by

OWNERS on the signing of this agreement i$ a$ follows .-

i"The receipt of R,s 1,37,S'!8I- tnupees Ons Lac Thirty SrveR Tfrou*and Five

Hundred Eighteen) only paid by the DEVELOPEK and reerived and

acuepf*rl ly th* OI/IIHEH NCI. 2 as and hy way of Security Oeposit is {,Btai}ed

in the receipt appended hereto"

ii. The rec*ipt ol Rs 1S,0*,0001- {Rupees Ten tacs) only paid by the

DEVELOPER and received and accepted by the OWNER NO. 3 as and by

way of Security Deposit rs detailed in the receipt appenrled hereto

iii.The reeeipt ol Rs 18,0!,3071- {Rupees Eightccn Lacs Nine Thousand Three

Hundrsd Scven) only paid by the DEVELOPER and received and accepted

by the 0111INER N0. 4 as and by way of S*eurity Depasit is detailed in the

receipt appended heretc,

7.7



ix. The receipt {Rupess Forty Six l-acx Ninety Eight Thou*and
Sne only. pafd by the D;VELOPER and raceived

and accepted by the OWNER N0. 10 as and by way of Securrty Deposrt is
detailed in th* r*ceipt app*nded he reto.

x. The receipt of Rs {0,00,000/- {Rupees Ten Lacs) only paid by the

DEVELOPER qnd received and accepted by the OWNER NO. 11 as and by

way of $ecurig Sepasit is detailed in the receipt appended he reto.

re receipt of Rs 5,00,00S/- {ftupe*s Five Lacs} onty pairi by the DEVELOPER

and receivecl and accepted by the OWNER NO. {3 as and by way of Seeurity
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iv"The receipt of Re 10,00,000/- (Rupees Ten Lacs) onty paid by the

DEVELOPER and received and accepted by the OWNER NO. 5 as and by

way of Security Deposit is detailed in the receipt appended hereto.

v.The receipt nf R*1{,0*,fi00/* {Rupe** Elsven L*es} onty paid by the

DEVELOPER and receiveci and accepted by the OWNER N0. 6 as and by

way of Security Deposrt is deraited in the receipt appended hereto.

the

xtt.

Deposit is detailed in th* receipt appended hereto
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1b1 The above arnounls pard as security deposit to lhe OWNERS by the

DEVELOPER shall be refunded by the CIWNERS lo the BEVELOPER on complerron of the

Project in the"event the Ovtlt{EftS fail, n*glect or refuse to handover and/pr refund Lhe

securrily deposit amount without any interest to the OWNERS, in such event tlre

PfiVELOFER shall aoquir* beneflcial interesl of the Otllf,,tER$' entiilement under this
Agreement and,accordingfy the PEVELOPrR shall be entitled to the OWNERS, altocatlon

and the ben*fits arising th8r*frurn.:

{e) The said stscurity depo$it shall be refunded by the owner$ to the developer upon

the Developer handing over the owners' allccation to the Oeveloper. That Notwithstanding
anything stated to the contrary elsewhere in this agreement it is expressly agreed by and
bstwesn the parlies that OWNER$ herein have granted the right of First refusat to

DEVELOPER in respeci of the $aleable Space forming the part of OWilERS'Allocation.

4Brtcr_E H;

ro-wER.oF ATTORNEY.

ln furtherance of the terms of thrs Agreement and to give effect lo the ternts of tlris agieerriel{
and in fuftherance ef the intcntions and provisions a$ corrtained in this a.greement OWNER$
hereby nonrinate- appoint, and constitute the DEVELOPER as their attorney and hereby

empower, grant th* PEVELOPER the rights and authorities to act and to do and ts exeeute

all or any of the following acts, deeds and things. that is to say:

1. To eell, afi*nate, transfer, coflvey, create mortgage, granl, give, dispcae of
properties describerj in tlle First Schedule hereunder v/ritten and tor the

constructed/saleable spaces thereupon aRd/or given and to rnanage, control,

supervise, use, po$sess and oc*ltpy th* First $ehedule property in the rnanner ag

the said attorney shall think fit antl proper.

2. To negotiate with any of lhe prospective buyeilbuyers and/or the party and/or
parties in order to Sate. dispose, f,lisn31*, transfer and conveyance o{ the First
Schedule and /or lhe constructedlsaleable spaces thereupon hereunder written
and/or given in the manner as the said attorney shall think fit and proper.

3' To construct, promots, erect, develop and built multi-storied building/s at and upon
lhe flrst schedule premises hereunder written and/or given.
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4" To demclish th* ntructure/* lying ere*ted at end up*n the First Schedule properfy

for the eald ccnstruction. prornrti*n. erestion, cievelopment and building at and up*n

the First $chsdr.rle h*reunder yrlttsn and/or given.

$. To apply for quota and to obfain the eam* relating to cement, bricks, huiiding

materials etc. from any person whomsoever for the said intents and purposes,

6. To take all the perrnissions, approvals, sanctions etc. from any person whatsoever

7. To appear before and present for registration before any registration Off;ce having

jurisdiction and/or the registrar, sub registrar, regstrar of assurance all eacn and

uale, assignment, underuvritinE agreement, deed,

{ rno(gage and paper whatsoever *xpedient and

to the First $chedule hereund*r written anel/or

e hereunder written and lor construclions and "/or

evary deed

fit and

thereup*rt in tho nnanner *s ihe eaid attorney shall think

s if we are and ior I am personally present

10" To repre$ent uslm* and to appear before any fiour,t of Law, any or all JuCicial,

Legislative, Executive authority and/or authorities, Public and/or Private aulharity

i\
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11. To appoint, efigage and dis*harge any Plead*r, Solicitor, Advocate, Wakilandlor
AttorneylAttorneys in connection with the betler rnanagemeni, preservation, security,
control, supervision, use, oecupation and enjoyment of the First schedule hereunder
written and/or given on our behalf as effbctually as it could be done if the Grantors
are represent*d physi*alfy-

and/or authorities vvh*rRsoever in connection with us so far it relates with the First

Schedule hereunder written and/or given.

12. To ohtaln necessary permission approvals and sanctions from different autlrorities
in connection with the construction ef the said projects and also for pursuing and
fotlowing up the malter with the locai F*nchayet,a:; itii:lt::

:: l.:i::f taii:::::

Ji:.::1t.,

l: ::

': : ..::i. : il: : .i :

,:r r ' :',:: ' ll :' ,:t :r' i,: 'li!
,::::,:.'.), I,,':.I r:.:,.., :t :.

to act jointly and/or severally

16. And generally to do, execute and perforrn any other act or acts, deed or deeds,
maHers or things lvhatsoever which in the opinion of the said attomey$ ought to be
done, executed and performed in relation to the First Schedule hereunder written
andlor given as futly and effectualty"

13' To sue, defend, prosecute and litigate wiih whemso*ver concemed in connection
with the better management, preservation. secunty, control, supervisron, use,
occupation and enjoyrnent of the First $chedule hereunder written and/or given on
our behaif as it could be donu on personal representation.

14, To sign, verify, draru, draft:and pr€pare any type of appticatron. paper, do*ument,
letter, drafl and staternent u/hatsoever and lo issue and use the same in connection
witfi the bgtter manasament, preservation, security, control, supeft,isi*n, use,
occupation and enjoyrnent of the Frrst Schedule hereunder written and/or given on
our behalf as effectuaily as it could be done personally.
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ARTICLE-t:

oo M ll/t E N *"q M qryr.0 r, lygm.K

9^1" OWHERS hav* sirnult6n**rr$ly nn the *ignrng *f this agreern*nt put CIEVELOPER in

possession of the first schesule properiy and DEVELOPER shali start the work of the said

construction, arection, promotion, buildrng and develcpn:ent of the said rnulti-slsried

br.rildingls frt and upon the First $ch*dul* prop*rty hereunder vnit(en and/*r given

$.?. Thct XEVELCIPEH hereln shall be entitled ts transfer or othenryis* deal with th* saleable

space a$ mentioned her*inbefor"e in the asid proj*ct and arcordingly DEVELOFER herein are

*ntltled to onter intc, agreemenlis for sale and/or transfer of any mafintsr in rrsp*ct *f thr

*aleable spaee with dilferent purchaser/slbuyerlslnorrrinee/s and turther shall be *ntilled to

receive all advanse$ and fr'lll c$nsiderati*n fur the saicl area formi*g pdrt sf $mlsmbls spa*s.

9.3 Thet OEVELOpER herein shail be entitled to transfer andlor assiglt area fornring part of

saleable space lo any third party in phased msnfler and on such ternrs and conciiiions as

BEVELOPER may deem fit and proper on or before the ccnrpletion of th* building and

DEVELOFER is entitted to ent*r into agr*enr*nUs for sale andl*r transfer in respect of said

ureu forrning part $f saleable space with different purchaser/sibuyerls/norninee/s and further

shall he entltled lo receive all adv*nces ancl full ransideralion frsffi the said area forming part

ef saleable space ind*pendently without makino S1t1r'l'IER$ herein a pxrty thereof.

$.4. That in so far os nsce$sary the dealing* n*mely, s*brnission, sanction, r*vision,

madifieation of plan for the subject construction, setl, ali*nation, lransfer, demrse, devise and

grant of the saleabl* space obtarnrng electricity connection, water, drainage, $ew*rage

cpnnections and cther su*h fa*ititi** nnd utilities and others by DEVELOFER h*rein in

respe*t of the said praject shall be in the name of OWNERS herein for which purpo$e$

OWNERS herein undertake to give DEVELOPER such and further Power-of-Attorney/s in

srich fornr and manner.as is reasonably requrred

A SI { I' H::J, ; $ 4-l r t&Q-'le"*f

10"1" OWHERS herein has delivered the poss*seion af the said premises rnention*d,

described, explained, enumerated, provided and grven at and under the First Scheduie

hereunder written and/or given to DEVELCIpEft sn the signing of thes* pr*senis. The

DEVILOPER shall con*truct erect and esmplete the said proj**ts ovnr ih* said premises in

accordance rvith lhe building plan with good and standard malerials inclilding for the purpose

"t

i
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*f buildinglbuilding* of varicus iyp*s and in ti:* form *f h*using/rpmm*rcial and/cr housing*
cum-commercial com plex,

10.2" That DEVELCIPER herein shall be autProrized to apply for and obtain temporary
conneetion of water, electricity ta the naid pmject for the purpose of con*trurtion or enjoyment
ot the building at nEVEL$FEft,s e*sts and charges.

AtsTIQI'E*K:

QBI=IGATION

DEVTLOPER $HALL:

i) Take such steps {l$ are necessary to divert all prpes, wires, cabie* nr cther *onducting
media in- under or ab*ve the prcie*t which need t* be divert*d as a resull sf the
developrnent.

ii) lnstall alt electricity line, wiring, S*s, wa{er', and tele-communications, services and surface
and soil waier drainags tCI the premi$es and shalt ensure that the sarne connect directty to ttre
maine.

iii) $*rve such notice$ and enter l*to *uch agreements with statutory undertakings or olher
cornpanies as may be necessary to install ihe services.

tv) Give all necessary or usual notices under any statute aff*eting Lhe denrolition and
clearance of the premises and the developrnent, give notices to all water, gas, electricity and
other statutory authorities as may be necessary in respect of development of ihe said
premises and pay all costs, fee$ afld outgoings ineidentat to or conseqriential, o6 any such
notiee and indernnified OWNER$ herein from and against all the costs, charges, claims,
actions, suits and proceedings.

v) lncur all cost$, charge* and crp**ses for 1tt* purpose of constructing erecting and
cornpleting the said building/s in accordance with the said plan

vi Not to allow any person to neither encroach nor pernrii any encroachment by any percon
and/nr pers,ons into or upon th* said pre*rires or any pafi or portion th*reof.

vii) Hat to expose OlItfNEft$ herein xo any liability with regard to making payment of tire
fees and/or charges of the Archiiect. Engineer and other agents as may be necessary and/or
required for the purpose of construction ereclion and completion of the said project.

vr'i) DEVELOPER herein declare and undertake that before starting of construction.
DEVELOFER shall eornply with all legalformalities and obtain necessary perrnissions frsm
the aLrthorities concerned.
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ixi DEVELOFER *hall c{iuse:Ecnstructicn* pr*moti*n of the proj*ct in ph*s*s and OWNER$

$on$eRts to tha earne sav€ aRd exeept if any legal complicatlon rnay arfsa in connection with

the land and titie, the time of commencement of the project shatl extend accordingly.

OWNERS SHALL

i) Co-operate wrth DEVELOPER in all respect for developnrent of the said premises

in term of lhese pre*ente.

ii) To execute all deeds documents and rnstruments as may be necessary/ snd/or

required from tirne ts trrne.

iii) For the purpose *f obtainrng all permissions appraval.s andlor .*anclions to sign

and execute alt deed* ds*uments and instrurrlents as may be necessary and/or

requir*d t* enabl* $EVELOPER undertalq,e construrfion of the proj*et and/sr

Buildrngs in accordance with the said plan.

iv) To execute furth*r Power of Attorney/s in fau-our of DSVELOFER or its nor:ninee

andlor nominees as may be required ta give effect to this agreement.

v) To execute the Deed oi Conveyancellease {through ils atlorney) in re spect of the

various constructed portion unto and in favour of the inlending purchaser acquiring

units apartrnents constructed spaces and car parking spaces.

vi) ln view to avord any futuro complication OWNERS herein r:ndertake that they

will not cancel these presents as welt as the General Power-of-Attorneyls granied by

them subject to the fact that OEVELOPER herein shall perform these presents to

the satisfaction of allthe terms and conditions hereof.

A&TlClE L:

ItlpLrvlNlfi:

i: That th6 DEVELOPER ancl OWNERS herein hereby undertakes to keep each other
indemnified against all actions, suits, cosls and proceedings and claims that the other party

rnay suffer clue to the act or ummissicn of ei{her of the party and arlsing out of the terrns and

conditions herein actions wifh regarcl to the development ot the said prernises and/ar in lhe
matter of construction of the said building and/or for any defect herein

*NTIGtE.M
COMMENCEMENT OF CONSTRUCTION

'.I3"1. For the purpnse of determination of lhe date of cofimencement of the constructron. the
certificate of the Architect {or the tirne being in rcspect of tne said pro.ieci shali be finxt
concfilsfue and birlding on the parti*s.
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eRIlgtE-N;
ssnrFLHTtsil

14.1, Unles* prevented by *ir*,umstanc*s h*yond the cqntrul *f trEVELOPER anelfur

circumstances amounting. to iorce majeure as hereinafter appearing the said pro.ject shall be

constructed erected and uompleted within such time which shall be agreed beMeen

OWNER$ and DEVELOPER from time tp time on mutual agreements For the purpose etf

c**lpletion the certiiicate of the Archrtect shall be final **nctu$ive and binding on the partie*

and similarly lhe common facilrties andlor utiliiies *,ill als* be mrnpleled.

ARllPLH:*i
SALES AND MARK-ETING

15*1 DEVELOF*R h*rein shall jointly sale and maii<e{ in the fbrn of housing/camm*rcial

and/or housing-cum-commercial complex, .

15.1 ln acc*rdanee with tlre *eegs*ities and requirements as may be fit, proper and expedient

IIEVELOPER shall decrde on the various nrark*ting skategies arrd fixation of sale

consideration snd the rnattors relating to anC shall jointly be liable f*r all brok*rage and

marketing expenses.

15.3 DEVELOPER her*in *hslt realire the eonsideralion from each and eyery

FtatlUnitlApartmenttCar Parking Space and other Spaces Tlre colleeti*n of lhe sale proce*d*
pf i'\e Owners' Allocation c*llected by the, Developer will be reimbursed by the Devetoper tc
the Oruners on quarterly basis.

1S.4" CIEVELCIPER herein is authorized to and shall be realieing for each unii

Fla#UniU"Apartmen#Csr Parking Space and other Space the costs towards transf*nner and

ele*trie sonfl**tisns, h'|.T" and L.T. lines, duposits for electric meter, co$t$ for stend by

gen€raiol c€pital cast for equipmcnt and development, nraintenar:*e deposit* and

documentation sfiatge$ and rnuni*ipul rates and taxes, however, the same shall not be

treated as a part and parcel of the gross sale value of saleable space

15.5" OWNERS tc be represented by the OEVELOPER on lhe basis of the regislereci Power

of Atlomey and the DEVELOPER is entitled to create charge/modgage in respeci of the

constructed space$ /saleable First Schedule property h+reund*r lvritten and/or given in any

manner whatsoever as DEVEL0PER deem fit and p,roper Similarly any intending

purchaserls and/or buyer/s andlar transferee/s herein create a charge or mortgage in respect
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*f the Areals/UnitlsJFlatls/Apprlm*nt/s intmnded fer purehase, own,, asquire, seiz* an*
possess simultaneously with the.said complete purcha*e, tmnsfer, owning, acquiring, selzing
and possessin| arrdlor having an asresmsnt lhereof only to any Bank, Financial lnstitution or
Pnvaie Financers to obtain i*an and both such cases OI/YNERS has authorized
$EYELCIpH* to sign such papers as may be required by the Eank or Financial lnstitution or
Frivate Financerq. Howgver it'is made clear that the Land Owners named in the First
$chedule and lar OWNERS *nder no circumstances will be liable to pay such loans or any
portion thereof.

1S.6" And lt ls Hereby Expr*ssly Agreed By And Eetween the Fs:rties hereto that
DEVETOPER herein shafl be elltitled ts enter into AgreemenUs for Sale, Transf*r andlor
Lease in respectof the ontire saleable $paces in their o\ufl name.

,48Trgf,,s:f:
DE.FAUI-T ANO REMEDIES

16.1 OWNER$ shalt not under any crrcumstances andior for any reassn, dir*clly or indirectly,
withdraw, rescind this agreement andlor make or cailss 6ny cbstructton, inierruption,
hindrance impedirnunt, interfqrencs or rbiection in any rnanner retating ts or saflcetfling tlra
csn$trilction or completron of lhe project and l*r any part ther*sf an<f/nr the Transf*r naln of
disposal of any tini##Flat/s/Sar Parking $pc*e/sl$pacela or porti*ms *f the said Bui{ding/s
rnd in the event lhe ownsrs fail to re{und the deposft anount it shali be deemed
acknowledgement by the owner$ regarding aatisfaction of the owners alioeation.

16'2. Unless prevented by circumstances beyond its control or if 0EVEL0FER shall commit
any default afid/or breaches cf any of the terrns a*d co*ditions herein contained and *n the
part of OEygLOpER to be paid pcrformed and observed or in the eyent of DEVELOpER
isiling ts cornpbta the said Prolect and/or saicl projects within th* Cornpletion sate as herein
b*fnr* recited or *fter a grace perioci of six months then and in thst event witholt prejudic* to
anv of the rights clalrns crntenticns rvhieh owNER$ her*in rnay have aqain*t
DEVELOPER , DEVELOPER shail be iiable and has agreed ro pay tc owNERS such
sorrrp*nsatisn as may be decided b!,the Arbitrator.

AFTI9}E-A;
FORCE MAJEURE

t?'1 ilEv€LorER herei* shaltnot be trealed a* default ard frEVH.LopERB obtigations and
covenant wilt be suitably extended under the Force tvlajeure clause. Force Majeure shall
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include natural calamities. A*t of God, fl*od, tidal waves, earthquake, riot, rvar; $tsrm$.,

ternpest, fire, civil commotion, air raid, strikes {including by contractor/construction agencies)

Itck out, transpo* skike, notice or prohibitory order from Municipal Corporation or any othsr

statutory body or any Courq Receiver, Government Regulaiions, new and/or changes in any

Municipal or other rules, laws or policies effecting or likely to affect the project or any part or

portion thereof, shortage of Essential Cornrnodities andlor any circurnslances beyond the

control or reasonable estimation of the parties herein.

ARTICLE R:

sAtE 4Nq TRANSFER

{8.1 OEVELOF€R wilhout r*quiring sfiy consent of $W!-IER$ he entitled to deat with and

oispose of the entire allocations at such price/consideration as OEVELOPER may deem frt

and proper provided that the D*veloper sh*tl rnake nver io the owners the revenues

partaining to the owners allocation

tS.A DEVELOPHR shall have ihe riqlrt to enter into agreernents rr ccrrlracts for sale,

tre.nsfer, gitt, assignnrent of the Enlire Allocaticn t*gether tvith undivided shars in the said

Prop€rty or any porticn or pcrtio** thcreof ss may be deemed fit by DEVELOPER on euch

t*rms end conditions and at su*h c*ftsideration as the DEVELOtrER may deeni fit and
prgper. OIIVNERS shall not be entitled ts interfere with or raiee any question or ob,lection to

the acts deeds and thrngs clon€ by the other to their benefit and interest with regard thereto

and shall have no concern therewith. ln this regard, it is, however, expressly rnade ctear lhat;

{8.3 Neither party shall make any commitment e:r entar ilpon any terrn which is or rnay be

r*pugnant to or contrary to those csntained hereundsr or otherwis* affect or prejudie* th*
respaclive rights and obligatio,ne of th* Partles hereunder;

18.4. OWHSR$ has and /or shali ftrrthsr executs * Seneral Fower of Attorney in favaur of
DEVELOPER andlor its nominee andlor nornlnee as may be required for the purpoee of
cbtaining nece$eary permlssior approvals and sanctions frnr:r different authorities in
connection wrth the constructiorr of the said projects.

ARrr0-LE $.:

BUTLptNF

191. DEVELSPfiR shall at its own 6o$ts {,cnstruct erect and complele the Froject on the

said premises in accordance with the sanctioned plan as per the agreed specificaticns and
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the common facflitips and am*nili*s hereinhefor* r'nentioned with nrpterials as m*y b*,

certifiqd by the Arohitect of the said Prolect and th* same shall he *cmplet*d withrn the said

Completion date.

19.2. $ubject as foresaid the decisio* *f the Architect regarding the quality of the materials

slxall h* final and blnding between the parties hereto and the said project will he sonstructed

*req&d ancl completed in ac*ordance $/rth the speciflcations details wh*r&of ar* rnentipned in

the forrrth schedule hereunder written

10.3. lt js made clear that the all unrt buyers thereof shall share in common the propcrtlonate

eharges for paym*nts, depoEits rnade to W 8.S E B for F{.T.IL T. Lin* charges, all cahle

tnstallations, contractor's remuneration, lran*forrner, meters, sub-meters and cables and their

in*tallation charges find acc€ssorie$ and paynrent in respect there*f *half bc ffiads to
DEVELOPER vvtro shail be entitled to recover the same from the intendrng purchasers.

1g,4. BEVELCPER herein shalt at its own 0s6ts aild Bxpen$e$ a&d $,iihout creating any

{inancial and oti}ar tiability on OWNER$ h*r*in aonstruet and complete th* Proj*ct and

varioue Unit/s/FIaUsIApartntents/Car Parking $pacels snd $pse€Js iherein in *ccorciance r.,iih

ths sanctioned building plan and any frmendntert lhersio or rnodiflcation thcrcof made or

carised to be made by OEVELOPER as per the agreed specificatron.

1S.5 All esst$ charges snd experlse$ ificludifiS Architect's Slructural Engi*eers'fees shall be

discharged by DEVELOPER and OWNERS shall bear no responsibiiiiy.

1S.&" OWNER$ shatl not caus* *ny obetruclion or interference in DEVELOPEE continuing

with the con*truction erection and completion of the said Project e$ v/*li as e!-rsure thai no

one else claiming any right title interesi through or bel^ralf of OWNER$ wilt ob*truct o. create

any problem or difficutty in such con$truction

A&TICLE T:

DISPUTE RESOLUTION

20"{' All disputes and differences arising out of or in relation these pre*ents shall h* rsferred

ts Arbitral Tribunat under the provision *f Arbitratron and Conciliation Act, 1g$6 or any

slatuto4r modification thar*of for the time being in iorce The parties have agreed to appoint

Mr F- K Chowdhary Advocate of 10 Old Pcst office Street Kolkata. The Arbitrator has the

sumrnary power to pass inlenm Award, interim direciron, orders etc.
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20'1. Courte of Kolkata atone shall have the jurisdirtion to entertain try all aciion, $uits,

proceeding/s arising out of these presents,

rHE HR$T $CHEqU,LE 4goUH RIFHRREQ"Tqrqa

Part-!

AtL THAT the'pioce and pareel *l ta*d nreasuring 73,05 Scchal equivalent to 44 fottahs
3 Chittarks 5 $q"ft. more or Xess eomprised in R.S.DaS No 1061 , under R S. Khartan l.lo.

1068, 1069, under c.$ Hhatian ns" ?3, comprised c.$ oag No. 1029, uncjer L.R. Khaitan

f'lo*: t666, ?$s0, s514, 2s15,2515 at present $2$0. s43, CI.44 at pree*nt ?;16s, s4r *t present

2s42, s43 at preseni 246s, 1850/2, 1717t2 and 1st4l3, f{ew L.R, Khatran Nos. iOss, 30s6,

3058, 3s85, 318'1, 3t31 & 34s4, J.L No 33, R s No. 205 ii , Touzi Na. '14$ at present No.10,

Mcuaa Ch*kpanchuria within ths Jr.lridicti*n *f Fathraghatfi Gram Fan*hatyai und*r Rajarhat

at present New Town Police Sfation rn the District of North 24 parganas

Fart-il

ALL THAT the piene and partel of land rfieasuring g.34 Decimal equivatent to $ Cottahs
{0 Chit{acke 'l8 Sq-ft, mfire or las* c*mpris*d irr R,$.Bag No.$93$ under C.$. Khnitan No,

$33, comprised in c.$ ftag Flo^ 3635, u*d*rt- R. Kharian No.3240, 3241,3241, R.s Khairan

No. ?3s8, samil, 2453, f.l*w L"R. Khatian Nns s7z3 8, s602, J.L Na3s, R.$. No. ?fs r*uzi
Nos. 172, 1y3, 10 L{ouea- Patharghata rvithin the Juridictian of Pathraghata Gram panchatyat

under Raj*rlrat at present irlerry T*wrr f ali*s Statiorl in rhe District of Norttrr 34 Farganas.

part{ll

ALL THAT ti"re pie*e and parcel erf larrd r,neasuring 32.84 Oecimal oquivalent to 1g Cottahs
13 chittacks {o $q.ft. rnors or less comprised in R.s. Dag Na"3g3g, c*rnprised in *.s. Bag

No.5634, und*rc"$. Khetian No. 11t4, $anril,2z4, L R. Khatian No.t5s7, zz44,11ai, s4gs
and 542"1 {in the nsnre of Amu SicldiqLre Molla and ra{ikul lslam alias Rafikul lslam lrrto6a),

NewL.R. Khatian N*s.5422, s647 & 5721. J.L. No.}s, &.$ tJo^ tzs, Tauri tJo" 1rz" 10 in
Mouza' Patharghata within the Juridiciron of Pathraghata Grarn Panchatyat under Rajarhat at
present New Town Polce Station in the District of North 24 parEanas

latr:t _ly
ALL TI{AT the piece and par*el ol }and measuring 25.626 Decimal equivalenl to .(S

cottahs I chittacks 3 sq.ft. more or less comprised in R.$ & L R. Dag No 3$16, under L R.

Khatian No 4320, 4324. 4326. 4317 and 4335 , R s. Khairan No. s7B, 2358, New L R"

Khatian Nos.5648, 5667 & 6066, R.s No.225, J.L. No.36. Touzi No. 173 at prasenr 10 in
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l*Cuza- Parthar:ghata, vrillrin the .juridirtion *f Fathraghata Gram Panchatyai under Rajarhal

at present New Town Police Staiion in the Dislrict of Norfh 24 Parganas

Part-V

ALL THA? the piece and parcel of land measuring 42.00 Oecimal equivabnt ta 2$ Cottahs

6 Chittaeks 2$ $q"ft. mors or less c*rnprised in R.S & LR Dag f.io.3915, comprised rn C.S.

Dag No. 3514, under C.S Khaitan N*. 1?24, und*r L.ft. Khatian No 3207. 3228 at present

5151, 3236 and 3237, New L.R. Khatian nos 5422. 5707,6110 & 6109 Touzi No. 10. in

Mouza- Patharghata, J.L. No.36, R.S. No. 225, Sa[ land within the Juridiction of Pathraghata

Gram Fanchattat *nder Rajarhat at present N*w Ter,rn Police $tatinn in thn Dielrict of North

n4 Parganas.

PART VI

qNTIBE LAND

ALI- TI{AT the piec* and parcel sf tand n:eaeuring t82.8SS tsecir*als equtvahnt to 1lfi
Cottah* {0 Chittacks 2 Sq.fl. comprised in ft.S & L.n. Oag t"io*. No,3S3g, g$BS, 1061,

3916, and 3$1S under L.R. Khatian I.Jo. 18501?, MV12and 162413, t?40,4?41,3t4?,4S07,

$43, 1294i 4326, 2957. New L.R" Khatian Ros. 3085, 30$6, g0SA, g0SS, i181, g?i1, 94Q4,

5773,5602,542?,5847,5721,5648,5667, $06S,5422" 570?,6110 &61*9, in Mcuza-

Chakpachuria and Patharghata, J.L" No.33, 36 wrthin the Orstrict of Ncrth 24 Farganas und*r

PolicE Station- New Town, Pin code- 700135.

COHSTRUCT}ON:

Faundatian

Wall

f;arthquake resistant Ree Framed $tructure

lnternal:4 lnch thick brick masonry; External; I lnch

brick masonry

$hutters

Quality aluminiurn frames ancf shutters

ftoof

Door

lVindovr

I

THE SEpStl{p $ql.lEilljl;E ABgvE BEqEFHED 10
{$rEclrlsATloN)
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DEVEI,OPMENT AGRBEMENT

*THIS DEVBLOPMENTAGREEMENT is Inade on this t]ne 26 day of March,

2022 (TWo Thousand and Tkenty Trvo).
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BETWEEN
(1) TELLUS PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED (pAN NO. AAE CT7376D) a
company duly incorporated under the relevant provisions of the companies Act, 1956,
having its registered office at 'Shiva Heights', lTll,Ramesh Dutta Street, Ground
Floor' Post office-Beadon Street, Police Station-Burtolla, Kolkata-700006 being duly
represented by one of its Director sHftl AyusH AGARWAL (pAIy NO.
BGZPA7986D), son of Mr. Brijesh KumarAganval, by faith-Hindu, by occupation-
Business, by Nationality-Indian, residing atAlcove Gloria, 403/l,Dakshindari Road,
T-2, FlatNo.- I 0H, Kolka ta_1 0004g.

(2) UMESH KHEMKA (HUF) (PAN NO" AAAHU2'64F), by faith_Hindu, by
occupation-Business, byNationalify-Indian, represented by sHzu UMESHKIIEMKA
(PAN No' AEPPK2002M) residing at atAlcove Gloria, 403/l,Dakshindari Road, T-
1, FIat No.- gD, Korkata-70004g, p.s.- Laketown, p.o.- sreebhurni.
(3) SHRI UMESH KHEMKA (PAN NO. AEPPK2002M), son of Kashi Frasad
Khernka' by faith-Hindu, by occupation-service, by Nationality-Indian, residing at
Alcove Gloria, 403/r, Dakshindari Road, T:r, FIat No.- gD, Kolkata-70004g p.s._
Laketor,vn, P. O.- Sreebhumi.

(4) SHRTANKTTAGRAWAL (PAN No' BGZPA8163I{), son oflr4r. Brijesh Kurnar
Aga^val' by faith-Hindu, by occupation-Business, by.t-.r.1tionalig-Indian, residing at
Alcove Groria, 403/1, Dakshindari Road, Tr2, H'ut,wo._ tou, rottiitr-20004g p.s._
Laketown, P.O.- Sreebhumi. .. ' .i

(5) SAHARSH PROJECTS PRIVATE Lil}ITE,D.; (IAN NO. AATCS8669P), A
cornpany duly incorporated under the relevant proui'riot',ii-ir,n. companies Act, r 956
having its registered office at "shivaHeights", police Station-Burtolla, Kolkata_700006
being dury represented by one of its Director sHRI AyusH AGAR*AL (pAN NO.
BGzpATgg6D), (son of Mr. Brijesh KumarAgarwar, by faith-Hindu, by occupation_

Cont..... p/3
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Business, by Nationality-Indian, residing atAlcove Gloria, 403/L, Dakshindari Road,

T:2, Flat No.- 10H, Kolkata-700048.

(6) SHRI BRIJESH KUMARAGRAWAL (pAN No. ACypA6430c), son of Late

Baijnath Agarwal, by faith-Hindu, by occupation-Business, by Nationality-Indian,

residing atAlcove Gloria, 403ll,Dakshindari Road, T:2, FlatNo.- l0H, Kolkata-70004g

P.S.- Laketown, P.O.- Sreebhurni.

(7) AMARNATH NIRMAN PRIVATE LTMITED (pAN NO. AALCA8304P) having

registered office at "Shiva Heights", Police Station-Burtolla, Kolkata-7gg006 being

duly represented by one of its Director SHRI AyusH AGARWAL (pAN No.
BGZPA7986D), son of Mr. Brijesh KurnarAganval, by faith-Hindu, by occupation-

Business, by Nationality-Indian, residing at Alcove Gloria, 403/L,Dakshindari Road,

T-2,FlatNo.- l0H, Kolkata-700048 p.S.- Laketown, p.o.- Sreebhurni.

(8) KBDARNATH ENTERPRISES PRIVATE LIMITED, (PAN NO"

AAFCK2405B) (fonnerly known as KEDARNAIH HEIGHTS PRIVATE LIMITED),

a Company duly incorporated under the relevant provisions of the Companies Act,

1956,having its registered Office atS,Zarifflane, Kolkata700006 (formerly at,shiva

Heights") L7lA, Rarnesh Dutta Street, Ground Floor, Post Otfice-Beadon Street, police

Station-Burtolla, Kolkata-700006 being duly represented by one of its Director SHRI
ANKITAGARWAL (pAN No. BGzpAsl63N), son of Mr. Brijesh KumarAgarwal,

by faith-Hindu, by occupation-Business, byNationality-Indian, residing atAlcove Gloria,

40311, Dakshindari Road, T:2, Flat No.- l0H, Kolkata-70004g p.s.- Laketown, p.o._

Sreebhurni.

(e) rAyA MrrrAL @ JAyAffiHfiI?n^N No" cprpM23ser), wife orMr.
A:rkitAgarwal, by faith-Hindu, by occupation-Business, by Nationality-Indian, residing

atAlcovc Gloria, 403/1, Dakshindari Road, T:2, FIat No.- l0H, Kolkata-70004g p.s._

Laketorvn, P.O.- Sreebhurni.

{.cJ rJI:)\
JN

as' Cont..... P/4
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(10) PEARLTREE INFR.ASTRUCTURE pvr. LTD. (pAN NO. AAHCP5344E)
having registered office at "Shiva Heights", Police station-Burtolla, Kolkata-700006
being duly represented by one of its Director sHRI AyusH AGARWAL (pAN NO.
BGZPA7986D), son of Mr. Blijesh KumarAgarwal, by faith-Hindu, by occupation-
Business, by Nationality-Indian, residing atAlcove Gloria, 403/1, Dakshindari Road,
T'2, Flat No.- r 0H, Korka ta-7 0 00 4g p. S.- Laketown, p. o.- sreebhurni.

(11) SINCLAIR INFRASTRUCTURB pvT. LTD. (pAN No. AATcsrT3To having
registered office at 8, zarifflane, Kolkata-700006 post office-Beadon street, police
station-Burtolla, Kolkata-700006 being duly represented by one of its Director sHRr
ANKITAGARWAL (pAN No. BGzpAgl63N), son ofMr. Brijesh KumarAgarwar,
by faith-Hindu, by occupation-Business, byNationality,Indian, residing atAlcove Gloria,
403/1, Dakshindari Road, T:2, Frat No.- r0H, Korka ta-70004gp.s.- Laketown, p.o._

Sreebhurni.

(12) MD' SAHABUDDIN M.LLA (pAN No.- AexpM46l6R), son of Ketab Ari
Molla' by faith- Muslirn, by Nationality India, by occupation- Business, residing at
vill- Hudarait, p.o.- Bagu, p.S.- Rajarhat, Dist-No rth24parganas, Kolkata_ 700r35.
(13) MUSLIMA KHATUN ( PAN NO. cHQpK3462H), wife of yunus Gazi, by
faith- Muslirn, by Nationality India, by occupation- Service, residing at vill- Baligori,
P'o'- cHal<pachuria, p.s.- New Town, Dist-Nort h 24 parganas, Korka ta- 700156.
(14) MASUD GAZI ( pAN No. DEwpGTg02D), son of unush Gazi,by faith_
Muslim' by Nationality India, by occupation- Servicc, residing at vjll- Baligori, p.o.-
cHakpachuria, p;s.- Ne.rv Torvn, Dist-No rth24parganas, Kolkata- 700156.
The parties above named are collectively referred to as the .owNERs, 

(which tenns
or expressions shall unless exclttded by or repugnant to the subject or context be deemed
to mean and include (as the case may be) their respective successor or successors-in-
office and/or assigns ancl/or their legal heirs and representatives, administrators,
executors and assigns) of the FIRST PART, Cont..... p/5
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-AND.

NEELKANTH NIRMAN PRIVATE UMTTTN EAN NO. AACCNOS26A), A

Cornpany duly incorporated under the relevant provisions of the Cornpanies Act, 1956,

having its Registered Office at lT lll/8,Balai Singhi Lane, 1't Floor, post Office-Amherst

Street, Police Station-Amherst Street, Kolkata-700009 being duly represented by its

Authorized s ignatory (as per resolution dated 07 .02.2022) SHRI BRIJESH KUMAR
AGRAWAL (PAN NO. ACYPA6430G) son oflate BaijnathAgarwal, by faith-Hindu,

by occupation-Business, by Nationality-Indian, residing at l0 I I 4,Brijdham Housing

Cotnplex, 27l,Canal Street, Shreebhurni, Post Office-Shreebhumi, police Station-Lake

Town, Kolkata-700048, hereinafter called and referred to as the ,DEVELOpER, (which

tenns or expressions shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context be

deemed to mean and include (as the case may be) theirrespective successor orsuccessors-

in-office and/or assigns and/or their legal heirs and representatives, administrators,

executors and assigns) ofthe SECOND PART.

WHEREAS:

A' The oWNERS herein are seized and possessed either as owners and/or beneficial

olvners of or otherwise well and sufficiently entitled top ALL THAT the piece

and parcel of land tneasuring 139.68 decimals equivalent to g4 Cottahs l0
Chittacks 1 8 Sq. ft. more or Iess comprised in R.S. & L.R. Dag Nos. l06l (part),

I 062 (Parr), I 063, 1064, 102 I (parr), I 020 (part) under L.R. Khatian No.. 3653,

3 637,3 594, 3 593, 3 57 7,3 0 g5, 3 57 6,3090, 397 3, 3g7 !,3 g75, 303 g, 3227,3 r 00,

4230, 4ng,3038, 3100, 4230, 42zg &3g63, in Mouza-chakpachuria, J.L No.

33 and L.R Dag No. 3914 under L.R. Khatian No. 5721;5gg 7, 6944, 7093,

7094,7095,7096,7303 &.7310 in Mouza- patharghata, J.L No. 36, within the

District of North 24'Parganas under Police Station-New Torvn, pin Code-7o0 13 5

more fully and particularly mentioned described explained, enurnerated, provided

Cont."... P/6
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and given in Part-I to Part-vrl ofthe FrRsr scHEDUr,E mentioned hereunder
(hereinafter referred to as the said premises) free from all encumbrances and the
entire land is described in part-vrrl of the FIRsr SCHEDULE.

TI{E owNERS herein are desirous ofraising, constructing, erecting, promoting,
building and development of the rnulti-storied building/s on rhe said Land
described in the first schedule ancvor together with other land in the vicinity
and/or enter into suitable arrangernents in respect thereof and as such invited
offer/s frorn DEVELOpBR/s.

DEVELOPER herein corning to know about the intention of owNERs herein
as aforesaid approached and/or offered the owNERs herein to cause
developrnent at or upon the said land and to construct, erect, deverop, buirt and
promote building/buirdings of various types and in the form of housing/
cornrnercial and/or housing-cum-commercial cornplex, with the land owNERS
of adjacent and/or adjoining lands as per the scherne of development containing
the design and features as rnay be adopted/conceptualized from tirne to by
DEVELOPER and/or building plan or prans ro be sanctioned and/or approved
by the authority concerned (hereinafter referred to as the ,,SAID pRoJEcr,,)
on the said premises and owNERS herein has agreed to such offer on the
stipulated terms and conditions. The Developer had rnade construction in
adjoining land which is called as "chitrakut Heights" and this land shall be used
as Phase -.II of the earlier Project rvith comrnon amenities and facilities.

In Dag No. r06 r,Mouza- crrakpachuria, J.L. no.- 33, 7 decimar & In Dag No.
3915' Mouza- patharghata, J.L. No.- 36, 4 decirnar rand has not been used in
chitrakut Heights Phase I and these landed property shall be used in this phase
and Part of this Developrnent Agreernent.

B.

C.

Cont."... p/7
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That trvo Development Agreements was made for earlier Project, (l) vide No.

1328/17 on 17.02.2017, which is recorded in Book No.-I, Volume NO.- 1904-

2017 , Page frorn 5 13 86 to 51450, at A.R.A. IV, Kolkat a & (2) vide no. 1653/18,

on 08.03.2018, which is recorded in Book-I, Volume No.- 1904-2018, pages

from- 91130 to 91180, at A.R.A.- IV Kolkat a & andthree Powers was made

vide no. 885/17, on 17 .02.2017, in Book- IY Volume No.- lg03-20t7, page no.-

21982 to 22035, at A.R.A- III, Kolkata, vide no.- 339311g on 04.04.201g, in

Book- I, Volume No.- I 904-2018, Pages from 1488 44 to 148867, A.R.A.-IV

Kolkata & vide no.- 119/i,9, on 19.06.2019, Book- IV, volurne No.- lg04-201g,

Pages frorn 3032 to 3052, atA.R.A- IY Kolkata. The Developer did not consurne

any FAR in earlier project with regard to the property mentioned therein.

D. The consideration/s payable as well as benel'rt to ensure to the respective parlies

has been rnutually agreed upon and the allocation receivable by OWNERS and

DBVELOPER has been decided and finished.

ARTICLE.A

DEFINITIONS

IN THESE PRESENTS LTNLESS THERE IS ANYTHING CONTRAI(Y AND/R

REPUGNAIN. THE FOLLOWING HAVE THE MEANINGS AND EXPRESSIONS

AS FOLLOWS :-

1. OWNBITS shall mean the land owners explained as OWNERS earlier and shall

lnean their legal heirs, representatives, executors, adrninistrators, successors and

assigns"-

2. DEVBLOPER shall mean NEELKANTFI NIRMAN pvr. LTD. a cornpany

duly registered and incorporated under the provisions of the Cornpanies Act,

1956 having its registered Office at the Premises No. 17lFIl8, Balai Singhi Lane,

1't Floor, Kolkata-700009.

Cont..... P/8
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INTENDING PURCHASER shall rnean the intending purchaser intending to

procure for valuable consideration payable to the DEVELOpER any Units,

Flats, Car Parking Space etc" at and under the said multi storied building/s ofthe

said fonn of housing /commercial ancl/r housing-culn-commercial complex, as

part of a cornposite schetne consisting of farm houses, out houses, row houses,

villas, duplex and/or integrated complex in the said project.

TITLE DEED shall rnean the various documents evidencing title and other

documents concerning the titles and/or as are held by the Title Holders r.vhose

names appear in the First Column o the First Schedule described hereunder.

PREMISES shall mean ALL THAT piece and parcel of land adrneasuring an

area of total land I 39.68 decimals equivalent to 84 Cottahs 10 Chittacks l g Sq.

ft. provided and given in the FIRST SCHEDULTI.

sArD PROJECT/COMPELX BUILDINGS shall mean and include the
proposed building or buildings fonning parts of the consisting of Units, Flats,

car Parking space etc. at and under the said multi storied buildingls of the said
for,r of house/cornmercial and/or housing-cum-corlmerciar complex, to be

constructed erected and completed by DEVELOPER herein arong with and/or
separately with owl{ERS of adjoining Iands and in accordance with the map
or plan to be sanctioned by the authorities concerned on the said premises or
modifi cation/s thereof.

CoMMoN FACILITIES AND AMENITIES shall rnean and include all areas

and utilities in the said project which has not been specifically allotted or sold
and shall be cotnmon tbr all the purchasers who shall ultimately acquire unit/
Flat/car Parking Space rrorders, fa'n houses, out houses, row houses, vilras,
duplex and all its expenses including those in maintenance, operation, repairing,
renovating, painting, rebuirding, reconstructing, decorating, repracing and

6.

Cont..... P/9
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administration shall be bome by OWNERS of each individual Unit/F lat/Car

Parking Space holders, farm houses, out houses, row houses, villas, duplex in

the cornplexproportionately. This Project shall be treated as aPart ofthe Chitrakut

Heights and the Flat owners of this Phase shall use the facilities and amenities

of the Chitrakut Heights.

SALEABLE SPACE shall mean all the constructed and/or open space of the

entire area which can fetch revenue and rights in size, location advantage a1d

market value of the said project and/or building/s forming parts of the said

prernises available in such part or size or dimension for independent use and

occupation and rvill including the undivided irnpartible proportionate share in

all couunon parts, portions, lands areas and facilities aftermaking due provisions

for the space required for common facilities and amenities.

GROSS SALES REVENE- shall rlean and include all the amounts to be

received by the Developer torvards consideration for the saleable space comprising

of flats, open terrace, car parking space usage charges, in the proposed project

and amounts receivable from the unit purchasers towards, club charges, any

preferred location charges but shall not include the GST, service tax, or any

otherpresent and future taxpayable on.sale ofthe units, as applicable, collection
ofvarious extras and deposits rnentioned hereunder, stamp duty, registration fee

,i.:

and other incidental and alried costs, expcnses of'all deeds, documents,

agreements, collected from the prospective unit purchasers.

owNERSALLocATIoN shall r*io,l 20 %of the gross sales Revenue of the
:. t'i. '.:

saleable space constructed at or upon the first schedule property together with
the u,divided proportionate share in the rand of the FIRST SCHEDULE
hereunder written and/or given.

9.
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10' DBVELoPERS ALLOCATIoN shall mean 80 %of the gross sales Revenue

ofthe saleable space constructed at or upon the first schedule properfy together
with the undivided proportionate share in the land of the F,IRST SCHEDULE
hereunder rvritten and/or given.

11' ARCHITBCT shall mean the Architect or the person or persons who may be

appointed by DEVELOPER for designing and planning of the said project.
72' PLAN : shall mean the sanctioned and/or approved of the building/s sanctioned

by the concerned authorities and shall also mean and include the design, layout,
concept plan for the said project and shall include variations/rnodifications,

alterations there that rnay be rnade by DEvELopER herein as well as all
revisions, renewals and extensions thereof if any.

13' PROJECT shall mean the project undertaken by DEVEL9pER herein on the
said prernises to be constructed erected and comprising of units, Flats, car
Parking Space etc. at and under the said rnulti storied building/s of the said fonn
of housing/commercial and/or housing-cum-commercial complex, capable of
being held and/or enjoyed independentry of each other.

14' SPECIFTCATIoN shall rnean the specifications required for the purpose of
construction, erection, promotion, building and development of the said multi
storied building/s being thee parts and parcel! of the residential /commercial
and/or housing-culn-commercial project as may be divided by the Architect as

lnore fully and particularly rnentioned, described, expiained, enu*erated,
provided and given in the sEcoND'SCHPDULE hereunder written andlorn.t'..'

given. '.'.1'\'

15' TRANSFERwith its grarrunatical variations shall includetransferbypossession

and by any other rleans adopted for effecting rvhat is understood as a transfer of
space in the said units, Flats, car Parking space etc. at and under the said rnulti
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storied building/s of the said fonn of housing/commercial and/or housing-cum-

corunercial cornplex to the intending purchaser/s/buyer/s/lessee/s/ tenant/s.

INTENDTNG PURCHASER shall mean a person firm, limited company,

association ofpersons to r.vhom any space in the saidproject shall betransferred,

alienated, granted, demised, devised, provided and given.

words irnporting singular shall include plural and vice versa.

V/ords importing masculine gender shall include ferninine and Neuter genders

like wise words irnparting ferninine gender shall include rrasculine and neuter

genders and sirlilarly words imparting Neuter Gender shall include masculine

and feminine genders.

ARTICLE.B

@
These presents is cotnmenced and/or shall be deemed to have commenced on

and with effect frorn the date, month and year first above written.

Unless terminated by rnutual consent this agreernent shall remain in full force

and effect until such time the said project is cornpleted and all the area's sold

and possession delivered.

ARTICLE.C

At or before entering into these presents OWNERS herein has assured and

represented to DEVELOPER herein as follows:

'fhat OWNERS herein are the sole and absolute beneficiary having a clear and

rnarketable title of the entirely of the said pres more fully and particularly

rnentioned, described, explained, enumerated, provided and given at and under

the First Schedule hereunder rvritten and/or given.

16.

17.

18.

1.

2.

3.1.

(i)
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(ii) That the said prernises more fully and particularly rnentioned, described,

described, explained, enurnerated, provided and given at and under the First

Schedule hereunder written and,/or given is free from all sorts or encumbrances,

charges, liens, lispendens, demands, claims, hindrances, attachments, debts, dues,

acquisitions and requisitions whatsoever without any interference.

(iii) That OWNERS herein are in uninterrupted and peaceful possession said premises

without any interruption or disturbance and/or clairn frorn any person and./or

interested person in respect of any part of portion of the said premises.

(iv) That OWNERS herein have not entered into and for shall not enter into any

Agreetnent for Sale, Memorandum ofUnderstanding, Transfer and/or Lease and/

or Development Agreernent and/or Mortgage nor have created any interest of a

third party into or upon the said preurises or any paft ofportion thereof in violation

of the terms herein contained.

(v) That all Municipal rates, taxes, khajna and other outgoings payable in respect of
the said prernises up to the date of handing over of the possession of the First

Schedule property hereunder written and/or given by OWNERS herein to

DEVELOPER herein as per the terms of these presents have been paid and/or

shall be paid by OWNERS herein and OWNERS herein have agreed to keep

DEVELOPER herein, its successor and/or successors-in-interests and assigns

saves hannless and fully indernnified frorn all costs, charges, clairns, actions,

suits and proceedings thereof till the date of the said possession.

(vi) Upon hariding over the possession of the first schedule land for construction,

developrnent and prourotion all liabilities regarding the rnunicipalify tax, khajna

or otherwise as rnay be applicable, statutory or non-statutory shall be born

exclusively by DEVELOPER herein.
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(vii) After handing over the possession to DEVELOPER the liability regarding

municipality tax, rent, khajna, statutory or non statutory shall be that of

DEVELOPEIT or its nominee or nominees of the ultimate transferee.

(viii) That there is no suit or legal proceeding pending before any of the Courts nor

therp is rnay threat of any legal proceedings being initiated against OWNERS in

respect of the entirely of the said premises on any account whatsoever or

howsoever.

(ix) No acquisition or requisition proceedings is/are pending in respect of the said

prernises nor OWNERS herein have received any such notice or have any

knowledge in this regard.

(x) OWNERS being desirous of having his said plot of land to be put in and used in

the said project on the tenns, conditions and proposals of DEVELOpER has

agreed to join DEVELOPER and pur his said plot of land at the disposal of
DEVEL OPER for commerci al exploitati on thereof.

(xi) DEVELOPER shall e entitled to negotiate with the intending purchaser of the

proposed saleable space on the said land and/or in the said project and for the

said purpose to develop all such various plots of land of the separate OWNERS

and to amalgamate and/or sub divide such plots of land for the sake of convenience

and for bringing up most suitable und 
"o,li*ercially 

viable project thereon.

(xii) owNERS has also agreed that DEVELOPER shall be entitled to invite and add

further area of adjacent land if it be found suitable and convenient by joining

into the sald project further adjoining plots of land the owners and/or occupiers

and/or beneficiaries may desire to join the said project on similar and/or diverse

terms and conditions.

(xiii) owNERS has thus and therefore agreed to put in his said plots of land for the

purpose of Developtnent and sale to the intending purchasers at the said project
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wherein DEVELOPER shall construct or cause to constructed Bungalows/

Outhouses by entering into suitable agreernents/arrangements with the intending

purchaser(s).

(xiv) OWNERS hereby assign all the beneficial interest under the Development

Agr:eement to the DEVELOPER herein as adjustment of the securiry deposit

arnount"

(xv) OWNERS hereby agreed and have given right to the DEVELOPERTo mortgage

the First Schedule properly to the financial Institution to obtain loan for this

Project and it is DEVELOPER shall have liabilify to make entire payrnent with

interest to such Financial Institution.

3.2. Relying on the aforesaid representations and believing the same to be true and

acting on the good faith thereof DEVELOPEIT herein has prima facie acceptccl

the lepresentatious of OWNERS but in the event of any of the representatiols

being found to be incorrect and/or false then and in that event it shall be the

obligation of OWNERS to cause the same to be remedied andlore rectified entirely

at their orvn cost.

ARTICI,E-D

DEVELOPE R'S REPRBSBNTATION/q

4.L At or before the execution of these presents the original and copy of all the title

deeds, docutnents and papers concerning the {'irst schedule properly hereunder

written and/or given has been inspected by DEVELOPER herein and relying o1

the satne and on the good faith thereof DEVELOPER herein and relying on the

salne and on the good faith thereof DEVELOPER herein is fully satisfied and

conflrrned about the right, and interest of OWNERS in the first schedule lancls.

4.2. DEVELOPER herein has assured OWNERS herein that DEVELOPER herein

has adequate funds to be invested sufficiently at and under the subject project
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